Organic Districts in Italy

Organic Districts (or Eco-Regions) in Italy

Organic Districts Already Established

1. Cilento
2. Eolie
3. Terre degli Elimi
4. Borgo Ricani
5. Valle del Simeto
6. Nebrodi
7. Grecanico
8. Baticos
9. Alta Murgia
10. Delle Lame
11. Monti Dauni
12. Bio-Molise
13. Val Comino
14. Etrusco Romano
15. Via Amerina e Forre
16. DibiUm
17. Norcia
18. Il Piceno
19. Valdichiana Areina
20. Casentino
21. Chianti
22. San Gimignano
23. Montalbano
24. Fiesole
25. Casalasco-Viadanese Agricole Bergamo
26. Valle Camonica
27. Asiago
28. Bio-Venezia
29. Gramolano
30. Bio-Verona
31. Colli Euganei
32. Val di Gresta
33. Valle dei Laghi
34. Vanoi
35. Trento
36. Filo di luce in Canavese
37. Valli Valdesi
38. Terre del Giarolo
39. Suoli d’Aleramno
40. Val di Vara

Organic Districts in Development

1. Bio Sardegna
2. Castelli Romani
4. Valdura
5. Appennino Bolognese
6. Dolomiti Bellunesi
7. Valtellina

Biodistretto Cilento
Biodistretto Eolie
Biodistretto Terre degli Elimi
Biodistretto Baticos
Biodistretto Norcia
Biodistretto Val Comino
Biodistretto Val di Vara
Biodistretto Bio-Biologico di Norcia
Biodistretto Bio-Biologico di Valdene
Biodistretto Bio-Biologico di Valtellina
Biodistretto Bio-Biologico di Valdese
How to think a Bio-District according to local conditions, National norms, Stakeholders networks, Desire for change of the local community, experiences from the fields...

At the origin of a bio-district there is always a need of change expressed by the local community
The Bio-districts or Organic Districts are innovative territories where farmers, consumers, public authorities and other local actors realize an agreement aimed at the sustainable management of local resources, based on organic farming and agro-ecology.

The Bio-district adopts a territorial development approach which is integrated, participative/inclusive and international to meet the global goals of the 2030 Agenda.
All that happens in Cilento area, place devoted to “Mediterranean Diet”. This kind of diet has been codified and enriched in a scientific way by the American scientist Ancel Keys, following the Cilento food model. He settled in Pioppi (Pollica) in order to study relations between food, life style and longevity. The link with organic agriculture makes more effective and complete the Mediterranean Diet. As a matter of fact, food quality is fundamental to avoid health
“Bio di classe”
Organic food preparation in schools